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American side of the line than 
side, there

on thismany factors that tend I X°nce5 ‘priceT^ 

to prevent our Canadian farmers from Jhe “crct of the meat trust’s tremcn-

rx;e ^pxsa&ïaîf1^-»^
Among thorn is the scarcity of form trolled practicalîy*™ tüè^r^tingho^a 

labour and the general use of the self- m thc United States, while the consum- 
bmder and the fact that such barley can Ta8 buy,n,g mfat a‘ retail stores sim- 
only be produced on very fertile soil and Thi! ^ by,thC trU8t" 
handled only under very favorable a !- " ? falr cxPlanatlon of the condi-
weathcr conditions. Twenty-five or I d, '°nS exlstmg m the United States and 

thirty years ago, when farm help ll means a"ythln8. it means that the
plentiful, thc farmer could cut his barley ZZ 8°a practical control of 
with thc self-rahe reaper, leaving it lie a ? and consumers there,
few days, and thus have a fair* chance J re8u,t,of entenng into this

of harvesting it while the grain was still thJTope of^tir^ ^ *° Cxu"d 
dry and bright. A field of barley that ■ “ operations. They
does not ripen evenly, if cut with a self a »°W thelr machlnery in very good 
hinder wi,,P„ot produce goTd malting ZZ°nT7 ^ T* mi"i0n8 '°f 
barley. In fact the length of time re- he -fver ^ ,Un'ted Statca’ and * wil1 
quired to dry any barley cut with a self- tcnd their'mP^ T-311" f0f them to cx" 
binder reduces the possibility of its be- c;Kht mi„inn 'L !°n? the 8even or 
ingofa high grade. The progressive haft CensuS hP, Canada' The 
farmer who is anxious to conserve the p“L , f^d that the State of
fertility of the soil, would prefer to feed |ation y had f sIlghtlY larger popu-
his barley at home and get his return L .i, d the State of New York a 

. , from the sale of his live stock and dairy Zle .POpU'ation’ than had the
fffl ■ products. Even if our farmers desired the meatT.Tf" . a"?*' 8° tHat f°r
U I to ship their feed barley to the United to Canal .71 ‘ " °perations
=| ■ States, they could not profitably do bo Lua fu woultl be nothing more to
f| g | and compete with American corn. Ini; , m ?? extcnd,n8 their operations

support of this statement I may say that 8t“‘f’
last winter many of our stockmen in „v to the hog industry, I wish 
Ontario were feeding corn to their cattle nmnry "* .°ur farn’ers have made great 

I although feed barley could be purchased r„„ J-8 dunng the past ten years.
at that time for about one cent a pound „ ! !*” has gained an enviable
With regard to hay, when making a thh, „7V" " Bnt'Sh markct- Now.
comparison of thc price of hay in the !„;,i . P Ct 80es, mto efftct, the result 
United States and Canada, It is always „ e an interchange of hogs—whether 
well to remember that on the other side i t0.thc United Statcs °r the j
the quotations are on thc long ton, 2,240 suit will he tT, ZT ^ ^ the re" 
pounds, while in Canada a ton requires bocon .viMV f ‘hc 'dentltY of Canadian 
only 2,000 pounds, I mav say that so nrnH „ • °8t’ for the Americans

11 far as the people of Bruce county are n, ^ °gS to one Produced in I
I concerned, they have higher ambition k” a," EvCn should the agreement 

than to spend their time raising hay for to thinU ^ M fo1"" Ubera' fricnd8 secm 
the Americans. They raise hay, it is Ln > ’ W,°“ d,be 8uch an casy thing to 
true, and we expect they will continue d°~,t.would talia years to establish Can- 
to raise hay, but they prefer to feed it to ZZ P°Siti°n *
their stock and to maintain the fertility 0= ,
Of their farms by thc by-products The \vZ n “ aWare the farmcrs ol 
people of Western Ontario and par Z* 7 ^ 3sking
ticularly the people of the county of tu P >'- 08S °r h°g Pr°d“Hs.
Bruce, have for ,Ly years gone exten I matkr oTfTet th " ^ ^ 38

sively into the raising of horses, which foMncrea ed Dmfy t ^ “T aSking 
I has proved a very profitable occupation. Lts 1 have 1" 8

While fancy or select horses have found which was sent t C°Py, °f 3 petlt,on 
a ready market in thc United States the “«V , r dur,ng tile last
opening of thc three prairie provinces I cd , ' ,"h° Parllamer,t. and was present- 

f has supplied the best market for the This ;8 n -°USe ^ y that 8ession- 
f great bulk of our horses. Any person I a"V "‘S' 3 d°CU"

familiar with the horse industry knows h ’th * *** PrcPared at a time
that no matter how carefully the ^ hlk °f reciP™city,

! and dams may be selected a very smun . Ut ”hf" the fafmcrs wcre S|mply look-
I proportion of the horses raised will be i'™,? ® bus'ncss standpoint of
; what might be called fancy horses and ,1m' rcad petition to you so 

it is easily seen how important T is îo ^ ^ :

preserve thc Western Canadian market n° tve. Fremier and members of thc for good serviceable blocks of iTrsts wa°,Tnt°n Par,,anlcnt of Caaada, Otta- 

Our Liberal friends tell us that thc e- , , .
U est will soon be in a position to raise quantities of hog products' being import- 
then own horses. Well, we have heard eJ into Canada from the United States 
that statement for thc last 15 years, but durmg the last few- years, and in con- 
the demand has kept oil increasing and y merF?ln.8 quantities which in
in all probability will increase for 'many Ça^adTanmaÆ^t a^Then^theîe 

years to come, as only a small portion of ls n0 local occasion for it, the only ap- 
the arable land of that great country has gar?nt rca8°n being a glut in thc United

, , ------------------- yet been brought under cultivation I ?-tates n’arliet. thus enabling our Cana-
Statcs the question was submitted to ma> g« mto a market that already has have been assured hv men fZZ Packc,rS and dealers to get supplies
the House of Representatives and to the asar P‘asef.the principal products in- conditions ntheWest tha if Th Uect of whicTthL^rlP "“à thetlf"
Senate not as a party measure in the " ^ *hc pact? During ,908 thc agreement goes into ^ct our horst Xtte pXerhere ^ithou" ^ 

sense that it is submitted here. - tes exported the following ; will be displaced in the prairie orovinre exPenence shows, reducing the price to
It was dealt with more upon its merits. Oats ................................... 151,000,000 hush, by the cheaper horses in the W T ra® c°nsu,mer'and whereas Canada is
The Democratic Party or the Rcpubli- Bnrfev...................................... 2,333,000 ” states ,hZ ! the Western capable of producing an abundance of
can nartv did nnt i. , A ,A';..................................... 8,282,000 ” states. ( hate here document No. 849, Pork products for the home market

Com- suit But the ?!, ,1 UPOn C rc" Flax semd.............................. «9,303,000 prepared by the American Tariff Board « well as for export and are anxious to
suit. But the situation here ,s very d.f- I lax, ^cd ........;................ 437,000 " relative to the various commodities InL rT °f the,.gr,;at annoyance and

M,. Chairman, „„h S

ücEX^ïfol'Tïï*"1’-'; ,T~,î'ctr' 1
wish tn . re_,tbe House> 1 the people, without consulting thc mem- llc> exported $42,000,000 worth of meal *1,5 per head in Maine, New Hamn and we hereby request c

k’3 ,short reference to the hers of the House who represent the apd fi,,ur «hile in 1908 they exported ?,'lrP’. Vermont and New York. L tlve to both advocate and 
' .'°ns Wb',ch led UP to the present people, and we have been told by one f6s-0,»,'X)0 worth of the same comino W^rT’l kVl8g0nsin. -Minnesota and 

situation. The Payne-Aldrich Bill, Liberal member of the House that it an increase of $24,000 000 showin- »%1 M^-irnt m range113, fr°m 8111 to
Sta'tes'inTh'nt0 Ünited wa$ only submitted to the members Df , ,hat they approve of thc principle of '««ton from $80° tS108.h°|o'1

■ the year 1909, provided for a thc cabinet for their consideration for scnJln« out all their exports as far as Canada Prices of horses range from $107 
. imum and a minimum tariff. The about one hour before it was brought ! possiblc in the shape of the finished per hcad. « hile in western Can-«::“;hi^Skthe rCgUlar d°"nt°thiS Hot- as a government | P^-t. The same condition extsm

Canadian tariff hra, yh,gherthan thC mcasure °n the same day. Theoretical- regard to hvc stock. While there l)a,Illinois, and Iowa, prices range from
...... 1. "ff| bljt was 8t'l* 25 per ly, the government supporters are free bccn a decrease in their exports of |jvl f20to 8124. In all the Canadian prov-
Them-,"er han Lhe maximum tar,fT- to support or oppose it, but they arc sloc,i there has been an increase In the!- ' Manitoba^nd Edward Island-
=in”t account3 T 1° • ”e apphed aware that such opposition might lead exports of heef and pork. In ,905 thev !
mentofthrn tres "hich, in the judg- to thc defeat of thc government that cxP0rtcJ beef and pork to the value of' At page HO I read 'that the nvr

. President, discriminated in j they were elected to support. The «1 »3,000,000. In 1908 they exported price of horses tier he-i.l in \t age -
States C Th! p” agamSt, thc United right hon. Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid «'72,000,000 worth, an increase of «19, ! given at 880 and in Saskatchewan"3^'8 Br°Ught MrS' Baber *0 Death’s

States took'the'grôün^that t ^ ^ ^ *7? ^ 8”t ; ^ average price of horses is R-e T , 4 P°°r’ Father Morriscy’s No. ,0, ,, _ 1> me ground that the terms will stand or fall by this agreement Aow. dealing With some of the d -T. r per head 1 01, .,1 , b „ *. „ 3
rreviousirhaV^’Wh'Ch aHSh°rt'ime Thc Minister of Flnancc stated that cnt ' Propose first to take up' thc to the American view as^ut forward'^ Saved Her.

s.,*"™,?':»-' ,h“ tr—r •*«* *•«*.-*--**• - fôsssssssîsssïas
sss, F r“ && &s,

Cir maximum tariffs on all imports tides mentioned in the agreement, reason to think that this agreemen i T" °''h»rscs and n/ulc's than Canada -j wish ^ 16’ 19°9^
Ï g°ur Governmcnt be- mostly natural and farm products, and ! "ould materially increase the price of! dJ^f horses -m =" Undcr 4 ? 4

to Alhanv^ndtthhCy,SCwrCcreSCntat'VCS that the Americans should open their "hcat- In some of the Liberal papers : we have an over supply8’ SoThlf free m Thif rhef Nolo (Lung Tonic), J- A Johnstnn [
finally aerced h8n to Wa8h,ngt0n- and market ro us on similar terms. With Maternent is made that the removing oi ' ‘"change of horscs^nd mules between nia alThrMc^t" 1 had.p,5uro-pneumo- ■ JohnStOD, Local Agent,
«oui 1 r8 1 h lf the 1 resident regard to thc United States lowering duty on wheat would increase thc price h,s Country and Canada means an cn- up to d& andha? X'en giv<'“ =--------------------------------------------
«odd refrain from using his big stick, their rates of duty upon Canadian pro .-f our Canadian wheat at least ten cm ^market for thc horses and mules in the City H^nital ,^/n'UnSS
tl^tcen Casses of articles would be ducts, I have no objection ,0 mlu , a hushel. order to 1° Walk ^Fwii
United Store3 ,st advantageous to the realize that the United States tariff is a these papers that their Liberal, poli- Why, then, should we make it hard "for htïdtd^a^deve 1 “®e borne from thf 1
Z tZT’ anda8SUrCd the Presi- subject for the United States govern- - ■Ù Trie-ids who have made a stjj y ^ to enter that market with their Kdk“l f°
h^dertariffy ™ ^ °" COnsider a mcnt ,0 “«'=• lf "'ey really want «0 " ' ti -1 do not agree with them, I ZnZr Z, •eemedio be no eu^loTme8 bUt ^
S>ates ^ agrecment with the United secure our products they will gram « i;: =fuou- the remarks of thc bon. mem ,n reference to thc position of thc cat- J beam taking Father Morrisey’e No 
with the tIVrt ?geS V connection them free entry. The indications are Hr f-r South Wellington ,.Mr. Gutiiri," "e ami meat trade, should wc enter into pain Ih^f!02n2dbd,W|I c°uld eat without

cbeen Masses o'f articles may that in the near future tie >1.'y appear in ’Hansard’ at pay this proposed agreement, I find in the Sa.™ Xw/righ" ^to'eons,,10’1
able fe-o Un7P°urtant- The objection- will be in control and we will. ti«-n re- ' ^ .[-onto ’(xlobc an art.de Colling the j »nd for si,
was that o ^ the Who,e transaction ceive many concessions-prop-, Al by tie- HH sax, thi-. however, thàt so f;u a --s tiut i.i.l accrue to thc United : to.U8e !t> »nd now I am in
the T government assented to agreement without sac rifle mg our hum- 1 IV" h’"1 able to examine that m ,;tcr from the pact, and there,s some f^ebbora bv £Leu'?rised most of my

V principle of being dictated to from market. It has been s-ited -v her p uve loosed into it with , ,m, -a'ng in that article that our farmers it my du"v to SSislflf9 Sui=iÿ- I feel
SS0"":"™-»' ‘-r- member for Brandon,Mm sitim' - lc ■" should rcficct upon. The ’Globe- is giv j « «

tiations w!°n* ° thC fal1 of 1910 nc«°' e,«hty per cent uf all our agnculti,-..,' ! : ]lr: v ’f wheat for transportai; n" u i'*- S, *U ° thc*cond,t,ons 1,1 the 1 highly—it waa a life saver to me
of th? a8a:n, rCLUmCd* and in Jan‘ Products are required to $,upPîv oU> I " L ' S There"may l”’ ; ^- -1 States, and it says : to recommend

■Minister of Finance i\tr V ic * this statement has been suo es.-f::,.; re- ot.. ;,„w ,t v-me aliout. -iving has been foiccd up so high th-p rdievpb« man-v. Preparations that simply
Jo Washington and areaneedh’"8 T"* f,ut»dI while thc remaimhg 20 p r cent W- hr. e hc.-d a good deal about th ; h‘; !l'« « Hvelfcrs and some measure ! cause qf the rough" iJstor4?h th®

Bract The j. rdnf>ed the present find a ready market umkr prisent c - " > ’ '• t \\ f.uld •» .tup in n. r r farov. i.-, also, have revolted, zind de- of throat nn-l l..f 1 restores the membranes■the way thauhe3 ™ d"'->"8’ Why, then, ........ . we qpen ,V - - f:h, . , ôu'd ! Vmiô tire Am - c"’ ZZcZZPr' ‘hC f°°d I

■ '.the two counï,CesSUrï„"ath!UbU,‘îCd "ur m:irl‘ct to ,hr vompetition of -nr.’. : ,-h.ir hurley. Whim th Hr the mamnni .tors ofthe market^Oh ' “ tSTi*1 bSt^* 2-UtUre

-—............. -... ........ »•*. - *.
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HeWig Bros., Weekly Store News
•-V

Take a Kodak

Ladies' White Lawn 
nnd Mttll Blouses.

GOING AT LF.SS 

THAN HALF PRICE.

with you and 
when you return 
let us develop 
your film and print 
your pictures We 
do good work.

JZ? ^SCHEFTER.^
m

THE GROCER.

These Blouses are slightly 
soiled, and for quick selling 
we have put them 
down. Regular price $1 
and $1.50. Your choice

away occupies

WATCHCASEI
nsponiÇi50c

pro-

y
BRING- US YOUR FARM PRODUCE.

HELWIG BROS Waltham Elgin and Swiss 
Watches with Dust Proof I
Screw Bezal Cases, guaranteed |
to give satisfaction, 
assortment of Ladies and 
Gents Fobs and Chains, Neck 
Chains and Lockets, Bracelets, 
Collar Pins and Sets.

general merchants.

SUBI

enormous>

Fine
Gold Wedding Rings in Stock 
and made to order. you 
save money on every article 

Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry repaired.

will

you buy from me.
J. J- DONNELLY ON 

RECIPROCITY.
i

as
The following is a report of 

on Reciprocal Trade with the

:

Chas. "Wendt's
MILDMAY.

a speech

made by J. J. Donnelly, M. P. for 
South Bruce, in the House of 
mons :—

as

our representa- 
support such 

a mcasure at the approaching session of 
the House; believing that producer rnd 
consumer would be greatly benefited by 
a more uniformly even fair price.

And as in duty bound, your petitioners 
will ever pray.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

TO

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA AND 
BRONCHITIS

Naiitika, Saskatchewan, AJterta
SpmJ Train. Iwe Toroolo 2.00 p.B. on

APRIL 4, 18 
JULY 11, a SiS" JmilnSEPT, e, II

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

woj to raw wkhi. 60 (UnWSS; di

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
art

E*rly application mult be made

OILY DIRECT LIRE

ask ros

NO CHARflE 6F CARS

!

| Fall Term Aug
. 25.

i

I?

t
STRATFORD, CNT

COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND
and telegraphy

The tuition for six months is $55 and 
or one year $33. Investigation will 
Prove to your satisfaction that 
is no better Business ”
Canada.

Get our free catalogue NOW.

Ithere 
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D. A. McLaughlin.
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